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Instructions for Authors
The Journal of Health Disparities Research and Practice publishes research to 
guide the development of evidence-based solutions, policy and programs in 
an effort to reduce and ultimately eliminate health disparities. Published three 
times per year (Spring, Summer, Fall), the journal is an on-line publication that 
explores the problems and challenges of health disparities among the diverse 
populations of the United States. 
The journal welcomes submissions of original papers from researchers, public 
health practitioners, and students researching and working on health dispari-
ties solutions. Research briefs and conference announcements are also wel-
come. We are sorry but we cannot post job announcements. Questions about 
the suitability of a topic should be directed to the editor. 
Submit manuscripts and all correspondence electronically to:
JHDRP@UNLV.NEVADA.EDU
Complete submission instructions are available at:
http://chdr.unlv.edu/journal_ifa.htm.
